[Large scale expansion of hematopoietic progenitor cells from umbilical cord blood by magnet stirred culture system].
The aim of this study was to expand hematopoietic progenitor cells at large scale by magnet stirred culture system. Mononuclear cell from umbilical cord blood were cultured in serum-free medium with stem cell factor, FIT-3 ligand and thrombopoietin. Firstly, the role of magnet on cell growth and colony-forming was studied by static culture on 0, 25 and 50 mT. Then the expansion multiple of cells, colony-forming and expression of surface markers were studied in magnet stirred culture by cell counting, colony-forming assay and flow cytometry. The results indicated that there was no difference in multiple of total cell expansion and numbers of hematopoietic colonies between 0, 25 and 50 mT groups and spinner groups (all p > 0.05). After 7 day cultures, the multiple of total cell expansion in magnet stirred culture was higher than that in static culture (p < 0.01). The numbers of CFU-GM (colony-forming unit-granulocyte/macrophage) and CFU-E (erythroid colony forming unit) in magnet stirred culture were higher than those in static culture, (p < 0.05). The primitive cells (CD34(+), CD34(+)/CD38(-) or CD133(+)) of the expanded cells in magnet stirred culture were less than those in static culture (p < 0.05). However, the CD184(+) or CD62L(+) expanded cells were more than that in static culture (p < 0.05). It is concluded that magnet stirred culture favors the expansion of hematopoietic progenitor cells. The results will be finally confirmed in further in vivo experiments and clinical applications.